
FOOD
BREAKFAST ALL DAY

Served with greek yoghurt, honey + toasted almonds
Seasonal Fruit Salad (gf) 10

Bacon + free range eggs however you like (poached, fried, 
scrambled) on organic sourdough toast 

Choose Your Own Adventure Bacon + Eggs 13

Avocado, bacon, fried free range egg, cheddar cheese,  
tomato chutney + mixed greens in a toasted brioche bun 

Breakfast Brioche Burger 16

Poached free range eggs, baby spinach + hollandaise on  
organic sourdough toast with your choice of bacon OR 
salmon OR avo 

Eggs Benny 18

Slow roasted mushrooms finished with white wine + parsley, 
served with sautéed baby spinach on rye sourdough 

Mushies on Toast (v) 16

Add free range poached eggs 19

A whole smashed avocado, served with roast tomato, Persian feta, 
lemon, organic sourdough toast + toasted seeds 

Homeowner’s Smashed Avo 16

Add free range poached eggs 19

Local organic sourdough or fruit toast with butter + your choice of 
jam, vegemite or honey 

Toast with the Most 6.5

Other Toasted Things 
Croissant Cheese, tomato + avocado OR ham + cheese 8
Sandwich Ham, cheese + tomato OR bacon + egg  8

Served with chia seeds, almond milk, poached pear, green  
apple slivers, fresh strawberries, coconut + toasted nuts

Bircher Muesli (v) 14

GF MUESLI AVAILABLE +2

gf - gluten free
v - vegan 



BREAKFAST CONTINUED 

Sweet brioche French toast served with stewed rhubarb  
+ apple, Chantilly cream and crunchy toffee nuts

Rhubarb + Cream French Toast 17

Slow cooked 100% beef with rosemary + caramelized onion
Butterfingers Meat Pie (available until they sell out!) 6.5

Big fat Italian style 100% beef sausage roll
Mega Sausage Roll (available until they sell out!) 6

Thick cut tomato, basil, feta + balsamic on organic rye toast  
Tommie Bruschetta 12

Grilled La Casa haloumi in a toasted brioche bun w/ beetroot relish, 
red onion, tomato + greens, served with garden salad 

Haloumi Burger 16

Add a serve of thick cut chips 19

Free range eggs your way, bacon, grilled La Casa haloumi, roasted  
tomato, roasted mushrooms, avocado + organic rye toast 

Butterfingers Big Breakfast 20

Bacon, Free Range Egg, Smoked Salmon, Grilled Haloumi    
Roasted Tomato, Mushrooms, Satueed Spinach, Avocado   
Gluten Free Bread  

You can also add these guys to any dish... 

LUNCH FROM 11:30ish 
Please see the fridge for our full daily selection of lunch options 

Check the pie warmer for today’s flavour 
Daily Pie Special (available until they sell out!) 7.5

Slow cooked pulled pork in a toasted brioche bun w/ slaw, parsley, 
apple + mustard, served with garden salad 

Pulled Pork Burger 16

Add a serve of thick cut chips 19

gf - gluten free
v - vegan 

+3.50
+2.50
+2

FOOD



LUNCH CONTINUED 

Roasted pumpkin, organic quinoa, greens, pepitas, feta + fresh 
herbs finished with a balsamic mustard vinaigrette 

Roasted Pumpkin + Quinoa Salad (gf) 12

See the fridge for daily selection 
Frittata + Salad 

12

With tomato sauce or mayo 
Sweet Potato Fries 7.5

Slow cooked BBQ beef brisket in a toasted roll with melted cheese, 
roasted capsicum and baby spinach  

The Italian Job 11

With tomato sauce or mayo 
Thick Cut Fries 6

Add lemon chicken OR beef brisket  15

Corn chips, mexi-bean mix, fresh chopped salad mix, tomato salsa, 
cheese, guacamole + sour cream 

Nacho Plate (gf)

Please speak to staff about any dietary requirement or vegan alternatives. Please be aware that while all 
care is taken when dealing with allergies, our kitchen handles gluten, dairy, eggs, nuts, shellfish and other 
allergens. We will always endeavour to cater to requests to the best of our ability, but the decision to consume 
a meal is the responsibility of the diner.

gf - gluten free
v - vegan 

Butterfingers cares about supporting local. The following businesses help us to give you 
the very best that SA has to offer…

Fleurieu Milk 
La Casa Del Formaggio 

Abbots and Kinney
Skala Bakery

Enzos Gluten Free
Rhodes Free Range Eggs 

Mountain Fresh Juices 

13

You can swap for gluten free bread on any dish +2

FOODFOOD



A whopping great dessert full of ice cream, chocolate  
brownie crumble, crunchy pretzels, Oreos, Nutella,  
fresh cream + raspberry coulis

Butterfingers Choc Brownie Extravaganza 16

Made in house, served fresh or lightly toasted with butter 
Banana Bread (v) 6

SOMETHING SWEET 
Please see the display for our full daily selection of cakes and pastries

Fresh daily, 2 scones served with thick cream + jam  
Scones (available until they sell out!) 6

ADD CHANTILLY CREAM TO THE SIDE +50c 
Orange + Almond Cake (gf) 6.5

Packed full of nutrition, see display for daily selection 
Raw Energy Balls (gf/v) 3.5

gf - gluten free
v - vegan 

HOT

Espresso 
Coffee (Veneziano Forza Blend)

Latte, cappuccino, flat white, long black 

Macchiato, piccolo  

3 
Sm 3.7  Lg 4.7

3.5

English Breakfast, Earl Grey, Honeydew Green, 
Chai, Peppermint

Boutique Teas (Tea Drop) Pot for one 4.5

Hot Chocolate, Mocha 
Chocolate (we use real melted chocolate!) Sm 3.7  Lg 4.7

Chai Latte, Dirty Chai
Chai Sm 3.7  Lg 4.7

Extra Shot, Soy, Almond Milk, Zymill 
Extras 0.50

FOOD DRINKS

DRINKS



Chocolate, strawberry, vanilla or salted caramel 
Served icy cold and thick

Milkshakes 7

Chilled espresso, ice, milk, ice cream + whipped cream 
Iced Coffee 7

COLD

gf - gluten free
v - vegan 

Real melted chocolate, chilled espresso, ice, milk, ice cream + 
whipped cream 

Iced Mocha 7

Real melted chocolate, ice, milk, ice cream + whipped cream 
Iced Chocolate 7

Chilled double espresso shot, ice + milk  
Iced Latte 4.7

Orange Juice

Fresh Pressed Juices 
6.5

Apple Juice 

Summer Sunset (Orange, strawberry, watermelon) 

Vitality (Apple, carrot, beetroot, ginger) 

Detoxify (Apple, cucumber, baby spinach, lemon) 

6.5

7.5
7.5

7.5

Banana Bomb (Banana, honey, milk, oats, vanilla) 

Smoothies 8

Pina Colada (Raspberry, mango, pineapple, coconut, dates)

Berry Blitz (Raspberry, strawberry, blueberry, almond milk, maple) 

DRINKS

DRINKS


